
D O N A L D  ROBERTSON 

'I'lic papers o£ Professors L6pcz Austiii and Niclio:son botli give us valuahle 
and related introd~ictions to the materials tlicy cover. López Austin \irites 
on scliolarship on tlic Naliuatl tcxts aiid liiiiits tlic arca of his discussion to 
major authorities, presentiiig liis niaterial in cornpact and nianegeable 
form. Nicholson's papcr is on liow tlicy caiiie into briiig 2nd tlieir valuc. 

Nicliolson Iias given us iiiorc tlian lie proniised, since in liis initial staie- 
iiient Iie says that Iie will limit himself to the "transmission inedia ami 
L~cliniques" of tlie liistorical aspcct of Mesoanicricaii studies at tlie ex- 
pense o£ "native conccpts" of liistory. Hoivevcr, he does gire us sonie insiglits 
into native concepts of Iiistory aiid a large bibliograpliic guide to thc 
iiiaterial. His slininlary of tlie "n-ritiiig" and calciidars is most uscful and 
liandy. His advice tliat \re sliould analyrc cacli clironological problem on 
its own mcrits and tlieii iater atteinpt a syntliesis is ~iscful. Ile also observes 
tliat thc rccords of tlie native past are valiiable for tlie data they preserve 
to us in tcrms of traditional Iiistory. 1 !vas disappointed that Iie did not 
empliasize morc tliat tliey also contain iiiforiiiation, as Iie put it, "on cultu- 
ral values, preoccupations, tliemes patterns, etc.". 

From tlie data prcsented in tliis paper \ve emerge vr,itli a picture of history 
as essentially a "chronological" series of datcd objects related to people aiid 
to events taking place at specific places aiid iii specific iiiomcnts of time. 
But history is also tlie analysis o£ sucli persons, places aiid evciits so tliat 
from them changcs or evolutions in tlie style of a people's art, a pcople's 
religion and even tlie evolution o£ a statc can be derived. Tliis "synthesiz- 
ing" aspect of history seeins tu bc of less intcrcst in tlic papcr tliaii the 
morc casily handled "clironological" aspcct. 

The sonrces for Pre-Columbian history wliich Nicliolsoii disciisses are 
classified into a numbcr of categories. 1 uould take issiie witli tlic name 
Iie givcs his first category, "arcliacological records", and poiiit out tliat 
arcliaiology is essentially metliod and tcclinique; tlius tlic "arcliaeological 
rerords", as Iic calls tliciil, are crainplcs of sculptiire (he  euclu<les arcliitec- 
ture and "artifacts"). 4 s  sculpture tlicy are really i~orks  of art, o£ varying 
(iuality to he sure, but still products o£ tlie scuiptor's art; they are only 
i~iade available to 11s by tlic archaeologist. This is iiiore iinportant than it 
niiglit sccin, becausc as works of art thcy can potentially givc us morc 
inforrnatioii on the milic~i tlian iiicrely tlie dates tlicy carr!.. Tliis aspect of 
tlieir valiie oiily toiiclicd upon ir1 tlie paper is capable of grcatcr cxpansion. 

\Vitliin Nicliolson's classification of tlie types of writtcn and pictorial 
documents wliich have coiiic down to us froin tlic early colonial period 
1 would also qiicstion tlie validity of liis category "spoci<lically datcd or 
undated annals". To iiic tliis is merely a sull-category wliose iiiembers come 
froiii compressed colonial documents, but is would have niacle little or no 
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sense to tlie native scribe. 1 also feel that tlie category of "dynastic lists" 
is not really as valid in contrast with tlie "geiiealogies" as he would have 
it; one is essentially a sub-category of the otber. One might mention in 
passing tliat the tribute docuinents are an irnportant part and source of 
pre-Hispanic history that shonld have received a greater empliasis. 

The assumption tliat "tlie typical tlacuilo seems to have been essentially 
a scribe, working under otliers . . ." is also questionable. 1 would submit 
that the distinction between writing and composing Iiistory is again Nichol. 
son's. In contradiction, he liimself later cites passages in Las Casas and 
Landa which strongly indicate that tliis division of labor was not a 
native idea. 

The  tole of tlie "written" manuscripts as mnemonic devices and their 
relation to oral versions of the "texts" is not really resolved for ns. If, 
however, the burden of this paper is to be "transinission media and techni- 
ques", one can fairly ask that positive statemeiits on the relationship be- 
tween these two aspects of pre-I-Iispanic history be made. 

For instance, the buming of arcliives, the re-writing of history and tlie 
preservation of Iiistorical traditions over a long period of time, whetlier 
through oral or written sources or a combination of both, raise many 
questions. If a person or a group of persons among themselves had com- 
mitted to memory al1 tlie history encompassed in tlie "written" documents, 
nsing them only as mnemonic devices, tlien the buming of archives 
would not be an irretnevable loss; the hnman "memory banks" could be 
called upon to record again in written (¡.e., painted) form the mnemonic 
clnes for future memorizers. Tlie whole archive could be reconstituted with 
only those lacunae due to the faulty rnemory of individual "memorizing 
histonans". If the "written" texts were not merely mnemonic devices but, 
as 1 believe, actually documents which were "read", tlien the loss of an 
archive is closer to a total loss and of much graeter moment in the histori- 
cal culture of the society. 

T o  answer this key question is to throw light on several aspects of pre- 
Hispanic society, including, among others, the problem of transmission 
media and techniques. One can note here in passing that data in some 
written texts of the Relaciones Geográficas of 1579-1586, hitherto unused 
in this context, does give evidence of the use of painted manuscripts, oral 
traditions, and the use of oral explanations accompanying pictorial manu- 
scnpts. Sahagun also states that his informants used pictorial manuscnpts 
supplemented by oral comments. In some pages of his early work the oral 
explanations have been put down in writing and associatcd with the ap- 
propriate items to explain the pictorial representations. 

Nicholson's paper, in agreement with rnost stndents of sixteenth century 
Mexican sources, points out the need for critica1 evaluation of tlie sources 
but does not give us a clear-cut method for doing this. Instead Iie advises 
us to deal with the specific rather than the general and thus, because he 
has too many specific sources to deal with, avoids performing tliis sewice. 
After reading a list of eighteen unanswered qiiestions in an unbroken 
sequence and others throughout the copy at  my disposal before this meet- 
ing, it occurred to me that some of these questions have been answered 
by Dibble in his Sahagun paper read before the Intemational Congress of 



.\mericanists in Argentina (1966) and tliat iny own ~vork on Mexican 
nianuscript painting published ten years ago botli plirased sucli questions 
;ind, if only tentatively, answered a significant nuinbcr of theiii. 

Perhaps a study in detail of one or morc specific instanccs ~vould llave 
cnabled useful deductions' to be made from wliicli methods for solving 
sorne of tlie problems might cmcrge. For wliat we really need are just 
siich carefully tliouglit out nletliods prcscnted in a tlieorctical franiework 
wliicli can be applied and tcsted against a limited number of sources, 
rcfincd, and then be used to test otlier sources. 

To illustrate, let me pose tlie qiiestion of evaluating tlie relative native 
;ind Euro~ean comuonents in a sniall ~ a r t  of Sahaeiin's work. au iiimortant 

u 

rnonument in pre-Iiispanic history. 
Fatlier Caribay stated. in his introductioii to Book Ten of Saliaeun's 

lfistoria, that 114 though't this book gave us a picture of Indian l ifgand 
society before Cortes. Following a suggestion of Nicholson's in footnote 
18 tliat Garibay's tlieories deserve more criticism tlian they receive from 
Iiis follo\i,ers, 1 would like to demonstrate why 1 agree witli Nicholson, 
ivliy 1 cannot agree \i.itli Garibay's statement as it stands unqualified, h o a  
it can be tested, and in the process of testing suggest a method for wider 
application in tlie study of sixteenth centurv soiirces in gencral. 

Book Ten is concerned in the early chapters with the men and women 
of native Mexico. In Chapter Eight the craftsmen, especially tlie carpenter, 
stonc mason, and tlie painter, are discussed. The Spanisli Text (Garibay) 
and the Nahuatl text in Englisli translation (Dibble and Anderson) and 
especially the illustrations reprinted in Dibble and Anderson, describe 
carpentry in such a way as to suggest a considerable dcgree of acculturation. 
The English translation where it says the carpenter drives nails is quite 
clearly not native. Tlie illustrations accornpanying tliis section of the text 
show tlie use of a European plane, saw, and carpenter's square. Work is 
being done on a masonry building witli gable ends and a European Renais- 
sance base moulding. A column is being carvcd on a Renaissance pedestal 
base. Tlie ncxt section, dealing witli "the stone cutter the stone breaker" 
tlie "cantara", describes the making of "cunzed stones" in tlie English trans- 
lation, perhaps voussoirs; this is more explicitly stated in the Spanish tcxt 
where tlie cantero can rnake "arclies", certainly not known in the pre- 
Cortesian period. Again the illustrations show Renaissance pcdestals and 
the European carpenter's square. The plumb line is a marginal case (did 
it appear in tlic repertory of native tools?). Tlie description of the scribe 
(tlaniilo) says that tlie good scribe makes sliado~vs (Englisli translation); 
the Spanish text says tliat he can makc shadows, paint space and folliage. 
None of tliese are part of tlic repertory of pre-Columbian artists from soutli 
central Mcxico and appear in tlie manuscript paintings of the early colonial 
period with time in increasing degree only as otlier elements of artistic 
style also hecome more European. 

In  Chapter Ten of Book Ten tlie description of the good tailor has him 
making tailored clothes, not unfittcd pre-Cortesian garments. In  the ac- 
companying illustration he is wearing tailored troiisers and using European 
scissors. Tlie spinner in tlie next section in the Eiiglish translation spins 
on a spindle whorl (see also Chapter Fourteen where she spins in her lap), 



but the illustration shows the use of tlie European spinning wheel. In tlie 
description of veaving the weaier pushes the Iieadle bar down with her 
foot but is shown in the illustration using tlie native back-strap loom. In 
these last two examples we see the mixture of Mexico and Europe. In tlie 
first tlie description is of an Indian technique, tlie illustration of a Euro- 
pean macliine. In tlie second, the technique is European, but tlie illustration 
is Indian. 

From studying thesc examples chosen because tlieir European elements 
were so obvious we can deduce that tlie selected passages in Book Ten 
demonstrate acculturation. This method can be applied to other historical 
material: Deduct al1 elements wliich upon critica1 examination are surely 
European in inspiration with tlie thought that what is left will be native. 
The method can be applied as we Iiave done it in terms of text and illus. 
trations considered as parts of a single whole. Where only text or only 
illustrations are present tlie task is more demanding but still applicable. 
However, the task is not simple, for in the demonstration just made 1 made 
no stateinent on the use of tlie plum line -is it native or European? Nor 
did 1 deal witli techuical questions of carpentry, tailoriug, and masoniy 
techniqucs as described in the passages under discussion. In otlier words, 
the analysis must go fortlier than this did before one can say al1 European 
elements have been abstracted and what is left is native. 

W e  should now amend Fatlier Garibay's statement in tlie introduction 
to Book Ten that its contents offer a picture o£ Indian life "bdore Cortés'' 
by adding "and also after Cortés" and reiterate his warning (also voiced by 
Barlow in slightly more picturesque fashion in tlie first issue of Tlalocan) 
that we do not reconstruct a world with intuitions. 

Using a similar approach to written source materials 1 arrived at the 
conclusion tliat Tlacaelel shows such strong evidence of influence from 
European romances of cliivalry and tests upon such a limited histoncal 
base that he too can serve as an evidence of European influence upon the 
history and literature of the Aztecs. Perliaps much of the oral tradition 
whicli gives so much difficulty may turn out to be less native than one 
tends to think. 

The tole of the oral tradition and the use of earlier written (painted) 
sources is more difficult to define when studying anotlier important group 
of native sources whicli are not part of the traditional bibliognphy and 
thus were not mentioned by either Professors López Austin or Nicholson 
in their papers: 1 refer to the Techialoyan códices. López Austin uses an 
outline which in a way precludes discussing his materials out of the context 
of the main individual editors and translators. The Tecliialoyans are 
perhaps better discussed as a series of texts with illustrations rather tlian 
in the context of the several scholars who liave transcribed and translated 
them (Rosales, Chimalpopoca, Badow, McAfee, and Jimknez Moreno). 
Nicholson, noting the almost complete absence of sources for the Otomí- 
Nahuatl region north of tlie Basin of Mexico an the Toluca Basin area, 
does not have tliis somewhat mechanical reason £01 omitting them. How- 
ever, they do cast light upon a stage of scholarship in the study of 
Náhuatl and are the remaining sources in the native tradition othenvise 
lacking in this large and important arc north and west of the capital. 



Tlie pertiiieiice of these códiccs tu out discussioii t«d:iy can be pniiitcd 
out quite succiuctly: they are late scvcntceiitli or early eiglitecntli centu? 
texts of significaiit length Ivritten in Xahuatl. Their content includes 
sections dealiiig with pre-Hispaiiic Iiistory, and tlicsc sections stand prctty 
much alone, in splciidid isolation, as Iiistorical suiirccs for an ir;iportaut 
area of pre-Ilispaiiic Mexicu. E'olloming a simple uiitiine, tlie Techialoyan 
códices give histories of tlie pueblos tlicy coinc froni -tlie first native 
conquerors, gencalogy of tlie rulers, and the Spanisli entrada witli referen. 
ces to tlie statu quo a t  the point wlien tlic Spaniards arrive on tlie sccne. 
'Ihc historical content follou,s a stereotypcd foriiiat, as do otlicr classes 
of native history. On the basis of otlicr areas of content in tlic group, 
such as the description of tlie lands belonging to tlie puel~lo in question 
wliich testing indicates to be reliahle, thcir pre-Spanish Iiistory must not 
he disregarded but ratlier analyzed critically and tlien iised to fill an 
important gap in our knourledge. 

My stiidies of the Tecliialoyan gronp began from tlic point of view of 
the historian of Mexican art; tlius, 1 was mainly iiiterestcd in tlieir picto- 
rial content. With  time my interest in the written Nahuatl terts incrcased. 
1 found no theoretical stody whicli would lielp me to unravel tlie relatiou- 
sliips linking them witli either a surviving oral transinission tecliniqiie or 
pictorial manuscripts now lost but probably still existing wlicn tlie Tecliia- 
lnyan maniiscripts were written and painted ( i .e . ,  edited). Possibly botli 
kinds of sources played a part in the creatioii of tlie Tecliiaioyans, but iii 
any event this older material \vas edited ti) a standard pattern wlirn being 
written down in Nahuatl. Because of the distance in time from the prc- 
Hispanic period, anachronisms occiir uliicli must be, as alivays, critically 
analyzed by the historian. Tlicse 1 Iiavc explained and pointcd out else- 
where. 

Cominentators alurays run the risk, like book reviewers, of discussing thc 
paper they would have written rather [han tlie onc prcsciited. l'erhaps to 
he a commentator is to Iiave a niore valid riglit to this privilege of speaking 
from one's oun  point of view tliaii tlie book reviea-er has. I t  is not fair 
in a way for the book reviewer to coiiiplain about omissions if tlie author 
states clearly that Iie has intentionally oniitted certain aspects of tlie pro- 
blem and is concentrating on others. The commentator, howewer, seems 
to have tliis as on of his built-in duties. 
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